Opercationo.--Mastoid opened up. Pus found. Dura mater over middle and posterior fosgae exposed widely. Pus over posterior fossa of dura mater, which was injected and tense, though pulsating. Posterior fossa dura incised and cerebellum explored when a large cortical cerebellar abscess was immediately opened. The abscess cavity was washed out with saline and tube drained. October 20.-Screaming with pain she lay on sound side curled up in bed. Tongue dry and brown; pulse (64) small and. weak; no weakness of limbs; reflexes normal; intellect perfectly clear, answered questions quickly. Cerebellar abscess was diagnosed.
Operation.-Mastoid re-opened: no track found. Attempt made to open cranial cavity in front of sinus, but space was too limited. Trephined behind sinus, and passed knife in several directions into cerebellum. I almost abandoned the operation when I found a large quantity of fetid pus, which appeared to be situated low down and anteriorly. The amount appeared so large that one wondered how it could be missed. An iodoform gauze plug was introduced and changed every day. The nystagmus disappeared in a few days. The temperature dropped to 990 F. in four days, and in six days she was free from pain and was allowed out of bed on November 12. Her ill health and progressive loss of weight and colour during the previous twelve months seem to indicate the presence of a chronic abscess. 
